Mr. Wiley Phillip Lentz
July 11, 1931 - September 19, 2013

Wiley Phillip Lentz was born July 11, 1931 in Long Pine, Nebraska, and passed away on
September 19, 2013 at the Good Samaritan Hospital in Kearney, Nebrska. He was the
first child of Elmer T. Lentz, Sr. and Viola Esther (Hakes) Lentz. Wiley graduated from
Long Pine High School in 1950. Following high school Wiley was employed by Don
Higgins at the Ainsworth Airport before enlisting in the Air Force. He served as a flight
mechanic from 1950 until his honorable discharge in 1954.
On May 20, 1956 Wiley married Shirley Mae Burdick in Long Pine. Wiley and Shirley
spent their entire 57 years of marriage living in Ainsworth. To this union was born five
children, Kathy, William, Thomas, Robert and Stacey. Wiley spent over 40 years as an
employee and later part owner of the Red and White Grocery Store in Ainsworth where he
ran the meat department. Wiley was very active in his youth and loved spending many
hours roaming the Long Pine Canyon with his brothers and friends. Wiley was a letterman
in basketball and also enjoyed playing baseball. Always an enthusiast of learning, Wiley
had a particular interest in science. Under the mentoring of Dr. Morris Skinner, Wiley
became very skilled at identifying fossils and had a good understanding of the geology of
this part of Nebraska. The family spent many summer hours digging fossils, collecting
rocks and visiting rock shops and rock swaps in Nebraska and South Dakota. In his early
adulthood Wiley enjoyed hunting, blue rock shoots and re-loading shells with his buddies.
Wiley was infatuated with aviation all of his life and was a private pilot before he entered
the Air Force. His father would take him to the Ainsworth Airbase where Elmer worked
during World War II. Wiley never tired of making trips out to the airport and served on the
Airport Authority for many years. Another great joy for Wiley and his friends were
motorcycles. He always found time to take one of the kids or Shirley on rides on Sundays
and in the evenings. Wiley was a member of the United Congregational Church of Christ
for over 50 years; the American Legion for 60 years; and served on many local boards
including the Park Homes Board; the Park Board and the County Veterans Service
Committee. He was a member of the Ainsworth Rod and Gun Club; the North Central
Nebraska Rockhounds; the Cow Country Carvers and he served on the Legion Honor
Guard until no longer able to physically carry out the duty. Wiley considered it his duty to
honor his fellow veterans through the local school programs, the color guard at funerals

and the recent publishing of the Brown County Veterans book.
Wiley was preceded in death by his parents; infant twin brothers; his brother-in-law, Dwire
Goodwin; his grandson, Ryan Emmons; and his brother, Ralph. Wiley is survived by his
wife Shirley; 5 children, Kathy Emmons and Bill Shelton and Kathy's daughter, Katie all of
Cheyenne, Wyo., Bill and Connie Lentz of David City, Ne. and their children Jesse of
Columbus, Ne. and Sarah of Wayne, Ne., Tom and Mika Lentz of McCook, Ne. and their
children Coleton, Gracie and Grady, Robert and Maranda Lentz of Fort Lee, Virginia and
their son Hudson, and Stacey and Travis Gilliland of Ainsworth, and their daughters
Kirsten and Cassidy. Wiley is also survived by brothers, Fred Lentz and wife Lois of
Elkhorn, Ne., Elmer T. Lentz, Jr. and wife Eiko of Ainsworth; sister-in-law Shirley J. Lentz
of Ainsworth; sister, Nancy Goodwin of Cody, Ne., and brother, Steve Lentz and his wife
Sandy of Long Pine; brothers-in-law, Gene Burdick and wife Mary Ann of Lakewood,
Colorado, Ken Burdick and wife Rose of Arlington, Oregon, and Dick Burdick and wife
Jane of Arvada, Colorado, as well as a host of nieces and nephews. Wiley was a loving
spouse, father and grandfather, was immensely loyal to family and friends and was
committed to his family, friends, church and community.
Funeral Services were held on Monday, September 23, 2013 at the Congregational United
Church of Christ in Ainsworth, Nebraska with Pastor Neva Murphy officiating over the
service. Special instrumental selections of "The Old Rugged Cross" and "His Eye Is On
The Sparrow" were provided by Sherry Campbell. Pallbearers were, Rick Lentz, Alan
Lentz, Tony Lentz, Mike Lentz, Pat Lentz, and Dan Lentz. Burial was held at the
Grandview Cemetery in Long Pine with Military Honors being provided by the Ainsworth
American Legion Post #79. Hoch Funeral Home was in charge of the arrangements.

Comments

“

"Dear Aunt Shirley and Cousins Kathy, Bill, Tom, Bob and Stacey,
Although I could not be with you to celebrate the life of Uncle Wiley, my thoughts and
prayers have been with you for the last several days. It was always a blessing to
have you keep mom posted on all the news of the Lentz family. Your thoughtfulness
and concern for mom after dad passed away was very sweet and precious. May God
fill you with his peace in the days ahead and may you remember Isaiah 41:10."

Kit D Goodwin - September 24, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

"Dear Shirley & family, our prayers go out to all of you as we all mourn the passing of
Wiley. What a special man he was, may you all hold dear to your hearts those
precious memories that you've created throughout the yrs. I always enjoyed visiting
with Wiley and Shirley & catching up on all the kids/grandkids, but what I truely
appreciated in Wiley was his dedication & hard work, but yet he "took time" w/people
and that is something that's not done much of any more!! Shirley,& family, may you
know you're not alone as you walk the pathway of life, for God will be right beside
you, & you've got that wonderful husband/father looking down from above
encouraging you all to keep on going. Blessings & prayers to all."

Kathy Bennett - September 23, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

"Dear Shirley and family,
Wiley was a wonderful man who gave a lot to his community through the years. He
will be greatly missed by all. I will miss seeing him at the Library! I always enjoyed his
visits to the library and talking with him on many different subjects. The family is in
my thoughts and prayers! Gail Irwin"

Gail Irwin - September 23, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

"My deepest heartfelt sympathy to Shirley and family. Having been a classmate of
Kathy's, I have some very fond memories of spending time at your house. What a
wonderful man, he will truly be missed. Love, hugs and prayers to you all."

Laura - September 23, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

"Dear Lentz family, We were so sorry to hear the news of Wiley's passing. Please
accept our deepest sympathy. Wiley's devotion to his faith, family, country, and
community stands as a singular example of a life well lived."

Jud Rose and Family - September 23, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

"Bill, Connie & Family, We are sorry to hear of Wiley's passing. Please know our
thoughts & prayers are with you and your entire family! May he rest in God's eternal
peace."

Steve - September 23, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

"Shirley and family, My deepest sympathy to all of you in losing such a wonderful
husband and father and grandfather. Wiley will really be missed. He was so involved
in the Church and in his work with the Red and White a dedicated employee. He was
friends with everyone, kind to all, I so enjoyed his stories of Rock collecting and other
little stories he shared with me. He is a very super nice person. Will be keeping all of
you in my thoughts and prayers at this time and in the days that lie ahead. God will
give you the strength you need at this sad time. Please know that those of us that
have known your family for so many years share in your grief. If you need anything
please call me."

Phyllis Magill - September 22, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

"Our deepest sympathy to Shirley, Kathy, Bill, Tom, Bob, Stacy and their families.
Wiley's presents will sure be missed in the neighbor hood. Will miss his wave while
driving by or from across the street. Good bye great neighbor and friend. May your
travels be an adventure until we all meet again."

Sandy - September 21, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

"My deepest sympathy goes out to the family. Wiley was a great guy and a lot of fun
to work with at Red and White, many years ago. We know he is in a much better
place and in no pain. He was a great man and will be missed by all."

Chris Kelly Hallock - September 21, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

"My deepest heartfelt condolences go out to you, Shirley, and your family in your
time of loss. I loved working with Wiley at Red and White. He made everyday a new
adventure, engrossing me in the stories that he would tell about his past
experiences. He was very knowledgeable in many areas of expertise, and was eager
to pass on his knowledge. He will be GREATLY missed."

Colleen Anderson - September 21, 2013 at 12:00 AM

